Diagnostic accuracy of natriuretic peptides for acute heart failure: a review.
The rising incidence of and the cost associated with heart failure have made it increasingly imperative to accurately diagnose heart failure upon presentation. Correctly identifying heart failure in an Emergency Department is extremely challenging, and according to estimates, is only confirmatory in approximately 40-50% of patients. For an accurate diagnosis of heart failure and the consequent treatment, there needs to be more accurate test relying on biochemical factors as opposed to general symptoms that patients are experiencing. Natriuretic peptides are now utilized in routine tests for heart disease diagnosis in emergency departments as it is relatively low cost, easy to use and is a quick way to exclude heart failure as a reason for dyspnea. In this review, we detail the role and value of individual natriuretic peptides, particularly BNP, NT-proBNP, and MR-proANP, in diagnosing acute heart failure.